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C H E S T E R , 8 . C . T U E S D A Y . A U G U S T , 17, 1015. 
SENATOR SMITH'S VIEWS 
ON THE BRITISH POLICY 
Now York. Aug. 1 3 . ^ ' I f tho.Amer- . 
can press had realized the Import-
ance to our commerce of preserv ing 
our r ights upon t h e ocean, and had 
published tho n a m e of vessel a f t e r 
vessel seized by the Brl t l -h and the 
t r ea tment tha t vesse 's and caroges 
have received In Brit ish pori», tfco 
j>eoplo of tbo United Stares would 
have long ago put such a force bo-
lilnd congress and tbo adtnlnls ' ra t lon 
which would have stopped the t ramp-
ling upon thla country ' s neu t ra l 
r ights , ' wild Sena tor Hoke Smith , of 
Georgia, In address ing a convention 
of Importers Wednesday. 
"Citizens of neutral count r e s . ' said 
Sena tor Smith, "unde r e . e r y con-
si ruction of internat ional law. havo 
the right to buy In Germany and 
Austria, the products of I' 
t r i e s , and ship tnem wlthc 
tlon from neutra l por t s The course 
of Ureat Brlllan has beo i nothing 
less than a blockade of t h e neu-
tral ports of Holland, Denmark, Nor-
way and Sweden. 
" T h e decisions of Ibe courts of 
G r e a t , B r i t i a n a re of c n condemn-
ing. under s imilar c i rcumstances , the 
course which Grea t Brll lan ia now 
pursuing. 
Senator Smith cited two ru ' es a-
dopied at the internat ional confer-
ence In I-ondoii In 19'8, r u b s Kener-
SUMMER SCHOOL ON 
AT CLEMS©# COLLEGE 
INJUNCTION HEARING NEXT VESSELS MUST HAVE MAY DECLARE COTTON 
TERM YORK COUNTY U INTELLIGENT CREWS1; CONTRABAND OF WAR 
Promise# to Be M « t Sue-[ 
c e n f u l In Ev*ry W a y — - « 
ance Already L a r t e | 
vo Sui t s to be Se ' t ed—Claimed 
t h a t Bottom Land Would Be » Seventy-Five P . c C t n . Unde, 
Overflowed • Orders,. S h i p . May. Clear , 
ally 
said. 
I .Ml 'Dec tlon of 
holds that 
roas ts belonging to or occu-
lie enemy. T h e Recond holds 
blockading force mus t not 
vlolat. 
T w o i 
• Clemson College, Aug. IS.— T h o ' interest 
s u m m e r school at Clen son cul I.K«J ,s und the 
now In full swing and prom ses to be those of 
most successful In every respe t. The ihe 
a t t endance on the opening Jay was and Mr* 
130 and has been increasing s i ,>c . It i agains t 
Is expected tha t , especially In lli-s. r h v f a r 
f a rmer s ' course, there »111 be con j The I 
t lnaai addi t ions dur.ng the f o u r ' erei t i n t 
weeks of the school. | Ixx kliar 
T h e formal opening o e r iAes of Chester 
the course were held Tuesday night I nn>ii.»<> 
Prof . S. B.. Ear le . act ing p e Ident t a i i.m 
In t h e absence of Dr. W. M ItlgKs. j lantl be 
welcomed tho s t u d e n t s on I eh:-If of | above t 
tho college, and Dr. II II. Ca lioun, | mother 
coun- cha i rman of Ihe summer sch >ol com-1 t rac ts ' o 
ibstruc- m l t t e c - a l B O m a d o a n " d c l r o a o f wet [shout ; 
m u r s e COID®, ' n which he pointed out how • of lief 
the fa rmers , min i s t e r s and • orn club nor th , 
boys could get the most out of their ; .'.no a m 
response to the aiidivs «*s of wel i 
> was m a d e by t h e Rev. J . I). I 
Hugglns of Denmark, who is taking 
the course for country tnin s o -s . Mr. > ! 
Hugglns m a d e tho s t a t ement 'hut 1 
one ou t l ine tha t had been given to j 
t h e minis te rs in one of the . |:'S9C3 ! * 
of the day had been wnrlli t.» him 
more than all the I rouble nn<l ex ; 
of the tr ip. j i 
a r e 78 present , have begun I hoi" I ! 
-ork excellently. For four w.^ks J i 
hey will be grounded In t'*e ele- r 
Tents of good fa rming by teachers v 
peclally se lected for th • purpose 
The boys a re in good spir i ts and a re . 
c i t ing much 
• k t . -wns ly . 
Lord Robert Cecil Says OoyemttM 
I Will Do Everything in. I '» Pow-
[ to Avoid In jury to American , 
Interests , But Must Act . 
"" <?' b l u l """ " ' , OIU 
JUIU be ren.oved ,ioUi th--
L any s p e d f l . dart-, or that 
for 
' t h e mis t rea tmen t of Its r l t l z e r s ex-
•i pt a weak ono fun . l shed within 
t h e last ten days. This excuse, said 
tho senator, Is based npon precedent 
claimed In tho action of t h e United 
Sta tes dur ing tffto Civil war . 
"An examination of t h e der is ions 
of I ho s u p r e m e court of t h e United 
Sta tes dest roys this excuse and con-
d e m n s Great Br l l l an . " sa id Mr. 
Smi th . 
" N o ono hns over Jus t l ' led under 
internat ional law the se lzu ies ot 
expor t s from a neutra l port bo au9o 
the merchandise was c r l g l r a l ' y the 
product of an enemy coun ry. Yet 
Great Uritlan seizes your merchan-
dise .when shipped from neu ' r a l ports 
solely because It Is of enemy origin. 
"It may be t r u e tha t sh ipments 
from (fer inany through neu t ra l por t s 
impai r tho value of Great Bri t lan ' 
b lockade of the North sea por ts of 
Germany, but wo have a r l j h t 
slst t h a t Great Brl Ian rofonnlze 
the public of nat ions . No country 
Iff at l iberty to infinite wha t is for 
i ts par t icular advan tage or disadvan-
t a g e in dlsregrad of t h e r l f b ' s ol 
o ther countr ies . 
"Wel l you may feel lha t you suf-
fe r from a great wrong ," - I he sena tor 
told the Importers . "A largo pa r t of 
your sou r r e of business has been de-
s t royed by the conduct of Great Brit-
lan. The word ' inexcusable Is a mild 
descript ion of Great Br i t i an ' s course. 
"Great Brltllan and her al l ies mus t 
have the privilege they obtain from 
the neutra l countr ies of America. 
We hove but to say that we will O-
mlt no word or act to enforce our 
rlglysi Great Brll lan and h e r n ' l les 
would unders tand it. 
" W h e n they know t h i t our neutral ' 
r igh t s mus t be respected, or the i r 
neu t ra l privileges will cease, the 
blockade of neutra l po - ' s . and the 
Illegal seizure , upon any pretext, 
neu t ra l cargoes will cea- 'c ." 
-X.::.::r;: 
wpu allot! 
welfare Jt 
r e . I Brit-
topic of a general n 
being Intended 
as to Instruct . 
Soldiers Who Are. FeirfuMy Mut ;-
late* Completely Res^o ed 
by I t s Use. 
Par i s , ug. 10. --What a r e Uos< ribe.l 
a s r emarkab le cures of wounded 
French soldiers have be n effecied 
by t h e now polyvulent serom. the <1K 
covcry of which was announced last 
March. Complete recovery is an-
nounced of men who were terr ibly 
muti la ted and for whom all hop r t had 
been -given up before ' h e se rum was 
employed, so badly l r i fec te l were 
the i r wounds. 
Drs. Leclalnche and Va'lce, th© 
discoverers of the serum, h ve been 
unable up to tho pres . nt to m a k e 
more than 2,000 f lasks of it d a l l ' 
most of which goes 10 the base hos-
pitals. where the worst cas> s a re to 
be found. When It can be made in 
suff ic ient quant i t ies to supply tho fir 
Ing line, where It could be used pre-
ventively. a s an t i - te tanus se rum Is 
now. It Is believed lha t thousands 
of lives can be soved. 
The new serum, which m a y be 
roughly described a s a co blnatlou 
number of serun s a ssln-t dlf 
f e r en t var ie t ies of bacter ia , has been 
put to pract ical use on 'y re ently. 
Exper iments with It were mado pre 
vlously In a Par i s l a b o n t ry It 
then--used by Dr. Berg rem In 
tho Buffon Hospital a d a f te rward 
more widely d is t r ibuted. 
F I G H T I N C L O U D S 
nf I It-
ill-ing coun ry like 
t u r n i n g countr ies 
.ay, Dei.mark and 
nd >ot sa feguard 
-es s of the allies 
damage as poss 
Moore, t hi-
ved no t ice . 
li-BS upon 
so will be 
and, therefore , the l a 
Is without author i ty to 
I .orkhar t Power conn-
tha t only 102 acres o 
o w e , ! . 
Report Ridiculed. 
London, ug. 14—The r e t o r t s tha t 
Germany offered Rus- la a separa te 
pe sco with - f ree -uoo -of - ihe .DerdAU-
ellea Is ridiculed by Ihe H a m b u r g 
Nachr icbten . says a Reuier Amster-
dam dispatch. It dec:ares Germany 
doc-snot own t h e Dardanelles and 
can not o f f e r t h e m t o anyone. They, 
a r e the property of- t h e Turks , who 
have proved their abil i ty to defend 
them. 
8ERBIA FIGHTING . X 
ON JME DEFENSIVE 
Pa r i s , Aug. lir—A H a v i s d ' spa tch 
from Nlsh, da ted S u n d a y . . s » s tha t 
on .August 13, the Serbians with a-
few shells the enemy from » o r k ' j < 
0ivUefense* ,ln..tCont o f . t h e vlll»ge _ 
of Dobra. on the Danube. On the 
s ame day Serbian ar t i l lery before 
yel icocelo, n e a r Belgrade engag-
ed In a duel wi th hos ' i le ba t te ry csta 
toned a t t h e village ot S ' a rchevo and 
a t the twel f th shot reduced to s l ' enc t 
the enemy 's guns. 
Th" 
Thou 
tends (hat from a sur 
Broad r iver several f 
recently checked up. that 441 acre^ 
of 'and of Mr. Thomson will be over-
flowed, or damaged, and a.ids: ' ! be-
'.ievo. fur'-Ver Umt. Ahe. ;af :da_ of your 
mother :u Ihe fork of T r i a d and 
Pacolet r ivers will also be ru 'ncd 
by tho proposed dam. I'. 
be 
f i sh Where the 
Fishing Is Good! 
Tfie best fishing is in this town. 
If you don't believe it read the home paper for 
bargains.^ 
You'll get t|ie biggest returns for your money right 
here in town. . . y 
Besides! you'U boom the town by keeping the 
money at home. 
rlously Injured immediately a f t e r 
tho completion of tho dam, nn 'ess au 
unusually high water <o:ra i tha t i s 
something over f lvo or f ix feet 
tho dam. This will cause a large 
of your bottoms, and 's;- ond-bo.l 
to be overflowed and would - r u l i 
crops, in tho course or a fo-v years , 
however. It Is my opinion from 
surveys. and past obs< rvnt oi 
Broad r iver In this locality tha t 
the r iver bed will fill In with sand 
such an ex ten t ' t h a t the ordinary 
flow will damage by o v e r s o w all ot 
'your bot toms and will des re y 
very considerable ex ten t , -the drain-
age of branches and soli s eopafe . 
The 80.45 acres whi h the Fo 
company claims a s ths lv por ion of 
he ponded area a ro put a f f .h ot 
tbo acreage which will ba. d i m a g e d . 
—Vorkvlile Enquirer . 
»ld double he • 
"Cotton has not yel been d o i l a r f d 
. outrubaud, but under our blockade 
ill cotton which Is belWved ti 
Ilostlned for Germany is s oppe 
may be considered iioce-sary to 
r-ollon contraband. There Is a 
mind in the allied countries thai 
should be done. T h e r e '8 a t s .redly 
ample Justif ication for the action If 
is deemed necessary. 
"Cotton is very Important , es-
sential . Ingredient, In lact . of piopul 
sioti explosives. Copper is contra-
snd ye l In the present war cotton 
been show-n to be more Important 
than copper. There may bo a tubs t i -
of war. For cotton there Is no known 
subst i tute . If American cotton goes 
through Germany the Germ: ns U3e 
half of It t6 kill allied soldiers. 
Therefore , cotton must not go to 
GERMAN LIBERAL 
PARTY IS SPLIT 
i Over Minor.ty Leaders, 
Clash in t f e h e i c h s U g 
S e e m s inev i tab le . 
Aug. 14.—Toe w a r f eve r 
at infected the S.ic.al Denio-
riy, split t ing u in to a t 
x main w a r r i n j faet lons. 
spread to tho N'mlo al LJb-
y. In which a livery flgbt 
mum with inf n . . e n e w i 
political aids, 
imelster. Tills 
y the party in. 
ive mood for high ofi l 
md the fact tha t Ills 
t lcal asset Is florid o 
he s imilar i ty ends, fot 
leace-lovlng Bryan Ba.js 
play the role of a sti 
moreover, he h a s 
ultal 
Krelgszello, ' or concrete war ends , 
hacked up by the mili tary c -n s ,rwhtp' 
impartial suppression of i.o.vspaper 
discussion of this I n t e n s t i r g opi,-
In the Interest of the na t loa . ' have 
Cot on tho nerves of 11 err B-ssei 
msnn and bin par t i sans , who fear 
lb-it the Chancellor Is aKaln-t rnnex 
ot ion In the grand s t y e they advo 
cate . and who see a c ever political 
manoeuvre to sldtSlrack them till It 
Is too l a t e for them to p i r t l . i p a i e 
successful ly In formulat ing the peace 
condit ions; in other words, they 
fe-ar tha t the peace le rms will be 
dictated by Ihe Governm' nt . and 
that outs iders will have n o t h i i g to 
say about them. 
This has resulted In re: eaied Insls 
lent demands for a f r . e dls u slor 
of Germany 's concre e wi r a ims 
mid veiled a t t acks on Bethmann-Holl 
weg a t t acks becoming n ore obvloui 
and flpally undisguised 
In the hope of ending at 
might give encouragement 
m a n y ' s enemies and 
war. the Chanclloer Invited 
leaders of the National l.lberu 
ty to a conference, f rcc i whl h 
<»ver, Bassermann and his i ssc 
s tayed aw«y. T o t h e seven Nt 
Liberal who a t tended It the 
highly Imp 
whlc 
it to Ger 
proh ng the 
: -wide 
v ho were 
I i lgf i ' 
-a t t acked and forced t-i nee. 
' adore small o - ' ountete tum-
our favor a re report- d in tho 
IfTeyV of* AnsWf"rnd Vls'li 'irte: 
n one of these f ights we took prls-
iner forty light Infantrymen 
"Isolated Infantry and ar t ' l ery a c 
ions also took place 'n Csrnla In th< 
.•alley of the Torrent of Fon ebbana 
\ n Austrian detachment trying tc 
•limb the Itollan slope wi s allocked 
m d put to f l ight . 
lay of the l l t h no event of special 
importance t ranspired. On'y 
klrmishe8 a r e r epo r t ed . " 
small 
shlngton, Aug. '13-—Fur h e r 
s tr lct lons on commerce with Holland 
were reported to tho Depar tment of 
Commerce today to Erwln 
Thompson, American Commercial 
Attache ass igned to Berlin, but tem 
porarlly handl ing Unl o l S t a ' e s com-
mercial In teres ts a t T h e Hague. Mr 
Thonipson cnbled t h a t t h e Overseas 
Washington. Aug. 14.—It h s beer 
l ea rned by the Treasury tha t BrttU'n 
Ambassador S i r Cecil Spr 'ng Klce hai 
received th rea ten ing let e t s which 
have c a u s e d concern over h ' s sa oty. 
The na tu re of t h e t h r ea t s Is not di-
vulged, bnt It i s understood they 
a r e f r o m t h e 
Trus t . whiiA handles all Impor 
to the ' N e t h e r l a n d s u - d e r an s 
ment with Great Br l t ' an ' t h a t 
of the goods will raach Germany 
had decided to Issue 11 e i s e s only t o 
Importers ab le to sa t ' s fy t h e t r u s t 
tha t f o r m e r consignments havo been 
consumed In Holland. 
Dutch impor te rs 'will b e requ i red 
"Making cotton con t raband would 
bo a distinctly legal action and can 
be Internat ionally Jus if e J beyond 
protest . So f a r oa American cotton 
Is concerned, however, ihe problem i4 
arket lng cotton on t h ' s f i d e would 
ndergo l i t t le change American cot-
destined for Germany :s now 
stopped, lf t h e product were mode 
contraband it would be stopped Yn 
the same manner . The principal dif-
ficulty would be that If cotton were 
contraband, sh ipments from America 
>re suspected of being for 
Germany would be se zed and would 
be liable to confiscation by prize 
proceedings if proof w. 
ta inablo of German deBt nation, 
•reas now t h e cotton ia seized 
not necessari ly confiscated 
In any case, whe'.her co 
contraband or not , t h e allies mnst 
p e r m i t ' neutra l t rading In this pro-
duct . American growers mus t be glv-
the i r market In neu t ra l countries, 
even If they a r e ad jacen t to Germany 
How to permit th is supply to . m o v e 
forward and yet safeguard t h e 
l i es ' in teres ts by making s r r e tha t 
none of It will go to the enemy, con 
s t i tu tes a complicated problem of 
great dimensions. 
' " W e a re interested only In keep-
ing cotton out of Germany. W e not 
only do not object to i ts gclng to 
neut ra l , countries, but we, in fac t , art) 
anxious t h a t It should go 1th o r i e l 
that t he re shall be min imum Incon-
venience to t h e neu t ra l s ctmcerned. 
clfic s ta tement about 
menl ' s intent ions. il 
which Is t h e subject 
speculation today; b 
is closely guarded by 
present . 
As u result , howevc 
leaders have Issued a round-rob 
t lmonlal expressing confide- ce In the 
Chancellor and his policy I h e r 
tion has divided the National Liber-
a l Par ty into two- warr ing fa tlons, 
and sensat ional dove opnients may 
ekpected 'whJfn the Rec ihs tas 
•£ on Aug. 10. The ques ion of 
o conditions in t b e ' r larger as-
pects Is almost eel ta in y going to be 
ent i la tcd In the course of the de-
bates. 
T o add to the prospective llv- l lnes 
of this historic Reiclntag se slon, the. 
leader of tho ex t reme Social Demo-
cra t sTDr . U e b k r e c h t r w h o a t present 
is doing patriotic duty dlsglng t rench 
TRY TO MEDDLE 
FOREIGN AFFAIR! 
Germany Dlsaporoves of Fed ral Re-
* v s Board Trylnj j t» Hs lp 
t h e South . 
Washington, Aug. 16.— An er ' 
of the Interest which par t ' sa i 
Germany In the p resen t warfare , vok-
n the cul t ivat ion of diasat 
In the South over the c 
s i tuat ion is seen in a le t te r received 
he Federal reserve board f r o m 
editor of a German- American 
4- paper published In one of o u r 
large cit ies. 
is edi tor cha rges the board with. 
Influenced by E n g a n d be 
the board has decided to allow 
scountlrm of paper s ecu red b y 
agricul tural prodncts . t h u s facilitate 
he s to rage ot cotton. The edi-
harges tha t the adm n s t raUoo 
by this course, shows t hat it prefer*, 
a the South prevented f .om 
i t s cotton, and forced to s tor*. 
warehouses, r a t h e r than ei 
Grea t Britain In press ing 
point about lnerferen- et with 
ton exports recently interview 
-re have expressed the opinion 
tha t t h a t the cotton fa rmers of 
th will " su rp r i se p e o p e " by the i r 
ily to bold the i r new c r . p . It i a 
said that much more progress 
m a d e than is generally si.ppoae< 
e perfect ion of prepara t ion* fo r 
warehousing the staple. The growi 
will bave the advan tage th s t ime 
•f not being t a k e n wlibout warning 
s be was l a s t ^ e a r . The shock t a d 
a much to do with the tumb'.e In 19-
4 as any th ing else . The t r ade was 
fhpef led. Even if Great Brl t laa 
eclares cotton contraband, a s It ia 
believed here by the best info 
hat she will pret ty s u r e y d 
he near fu ture , the e f f ec t upon pr ice 
'-111 probably be mu<h smaller than 
he average person would expect. 
The t rade has had t ime to s teady 
Itself and fort i fy agains t eventual!-
pick and shove' Brlgad 
in the eas tern t h e a t i e of war, has 
sent the following question lo be 
answered by the Chancellor in the 
chstag; 
If the other warr ing countr ies in 
dlcate a similar readli ess . ' s the 
Government prepared t c en t ' r upon 
Immediate pesce negotiat ions on the 
basis of foregoing annexa t ions of 
every s o r t ? " 
GENERAL WAR NEWS 
T h e belief s eems to prevail 
Germany and Austr ia t h a t t h e 
[•a 11 on of Warsaw by ihe Teutonle-
rmiofl will bo pormanei t . A civil ad-
ministration is being organized, wi th 
Teutonic officials at i ts it ad . 
Italy will s e n d 150,000 i ren to f \ 
Dardanelles and 500,000 to F r a o c w W 
aid in f ight ing t h e Germans, accord-
ing to Capta in Victor del Sanct la Ot 
the I tal ian a rmy , w3o a r r t i e d 
New York a few days ago to buy 
supplies for the Italian G o v e n m 
A Russian lady working for t h e 
Italian Red Cross declared tha t she 
met a woman In the Dolomite ' 
t ry who said tha t h e r three sona h i d 
been shot before her eyes for 
fus ing lo serve agains t I taly In 
Austrian Army. 
The I/>ndon Daily Mall dec lares 
t bat thousands of cases supposed to 
c o n t a i n ammuni t ion fo r the 
s l an forces a r e found to be fa l l Ol 
•rubbish when opened at the 
/ r h l s Is ascr ibed t o the act lvl t lea M 
H e r m a n agen t s In Russian muni t ion 
factories . 
The sculptor Fe tu hs s compV 
the sword of honor to be present-
ed by the F rench people to 
Albert of Belgium. "No lhorou? 
Is t h e Inscription on the bC.t, 
inemorat lng how the King bar red tlx 
way to the Germans who sought ' 
cross his kingdom las t Summer . 
T h e Russian Government Ja m i t a 
Ing over 200.000 Teu ton ic prison** 
on ra i l roads . In agrioulture, a n d 
olher ways, i t waa rbyortert las 
week. ' " ^ 
Another Incident never no« 
warfare unt i l now h a p r e n e d ot l 
e r day when a Turk iah a i i ^ l o r 
pod bombs on an All ied. , eubpiartoj 
and satik it. 
he rea f t e r to dispose of t b e ' r goods 
under the immedia te 
t h e OTfreeaa Trus t , * 
i i i i i i y ' • ; ^ v -
WANT8 OTHER POOL8. 
sJ-eville .Hsa ' Gonu " "Swimming 
Cra iy . H 8esms . 
Asheville. Aug. l 3 . - E m p h a s i i l n S 
t h e populari ty of t h e Aston P a r k 
swimming pool which is a t t r a c t i n g 
hundreds of visitors to t h e ci ty and 
Board ' of T r a d e w o r k t r g fo r ~ 
res idents of Asheville e a . h day. t h e 
es tabl ishment of publ-c poo's 
o ther parks of Asheville. Resolutions 
urging -that t h e city commiss ioners 
a r range for the e s t ab l i shmen t of ad-
ditional pools were adopted a t yes-
t e rday ' s meet ing of the d i rec tors of 
the local civic organizat ion and they 
, will ba presented to t h e municipal 
1authori t ies within t h e next few days . AsherDla i s " awlmmln* c raxy . " 
Gastonia, Aug. 15.—George A. O n 
Phifer W e a m and P a u l ; V e n i b l e w e 
spilled by Mr. Gray ' s car tonight 
bout ' s even mile* out on th* 1 
hope r o a d when In avo"tftnfc'*' 
and buggy they wan t Into a •» 
and t h e antomobUo over'.nr»e(i. H 
STS Venable and Wenrn w m j t a j 
c lea r of the1 msichlne h u t I w l o w l 
Mr. Gray . i h « caught I 
painful ly bru ised . ! 
H e was brought t o a local, hosi 
a), where an examinat ion , # ^ 
n o In jur ies t h a t . a r p thought t o ; 
The pool in Aston -Park |a - o n e . ^ 
most popular of the ^ c r o ' . t l c * i W 
here and swimming par t ies ' n f l < 
er wate r sports a r e b e lag ar ran 
in Mrge numbers each day. T M 
was establ ished th r ee T«ars a g e 
a l though Its es tabl i shment Waa 
ly (a the nsiture of an e r p e r n K p 
haa proved 1U populari ty. • 
I 
— — -— • - • — - -
= — — — — ' 
|w . W. PEQRAM 
pTEWART L. CA88ELS 
U. H. WILLIAMSON 
O w n - n and Publisher*. 
>ub*crlptlon RatM In Advanca 
U N Month* .. .60 
IvarUalng RaUa Mad* Kn wn *n 
Application. 
stared at the PMtotf t re at Che*t«r 
8. 0., aa aecond-claai m tier. 
£tmi-B9«Mn Nrais "d t0° lM*t0 wwt 
T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y . I = e **"**** ** ^ f 0 r 
t P h c r feel ing «p«d when they won *nd c*ll-
a t u n e s t e r , &. u | ^ t h e m b o n e b e a d a w h e n l 0 € t 
I He knocked because money was 
spent for a bell park , and then kaock 
ed tbo managoment because the 
crowd was not larger. 
l i e knocked whan h is townfolk a r t 
ranged for a big colouration, and 
when t h e crowds came to ce lebra te 
be knocked- ail creat ion because the 
ore xda did not spend all their mon-
a t his place. 
l i e knocked every th ing- good and 
b a d - k n o c k e d bi t ter ly . hatefol ly, 
sjiliefnlly. H e wa* a pestilence, a 
scourge, a fes ter . 
Aud a t last bis sour soul tore it-
selt loose from his disguised body 
and his neighbors—be had no fr lenda 
—arranged for bis funera l . 
Crowds came. E v crybody wanted 
10 hear what tho preacher would gay. 
Tlie good man road a few verse*, 
and then began: "Our dearly l e o v e d 
brother Is knocking at iho gates of 
heaven." 
A deacon arose from tlie a n en c o r 
ner and cried; "I don' t know wh»*th«w 
lie 's a t ibe gates of heaven, bu 
wherever he Is I'll guaran tee be ' 
knockln ." 
Tho preacher looked s tar t led 
coughed, and stepped down from the 
rostrum. 
"I thank you for t!:e in 'or rupt lon 
•<aid he. I was about to be a hypo-
crltc. Then he smiled. 
Our brother has depar ted th a life 
he resumed. Ho has gone awa j* We 
<hall «eo him no more. L<et the con-
gregation r ise and join in s ngiin^ 
I 'ratso (iod f rom Whom A'l Bless 
lugs Klo* • - f oun t a in Inn Tribune. 
TUE8DAY, AUGUST, 17. 
CHE8TER TO GAFFNEY 
Several Chesterl tes who have r e 
ently visited Gaffney bring back -he 
t h a t the cltlxens of tha t town 
re very deelrlous of get t ing a first-
• road f rom Ches te r tha t city 
Howel l ' s Ferry , which we under-
d Is between t h e York and Cher-
> county line. The road from 
ster to this point would be most-
1 through Bullocks Creek township. 
rou te Is about twenty miles 
ba r t e r t h a n he route now being 
ravelled and, w e a re toil1 
rould m a k e the dis tance from Colum 
to Henderionvt l le about fifty 
lilee shor te r than one now being 
ravelled. ' I 
O u r ch&lngang will shor t y move to 
allocks Creek and we wou'd sug-
ist t h a t t h e author i t ies of York 
id Gaffney counties set busy and 
ok Into t h e mat ter . . 
8AFETY F I ^ K 
"Speaking of saf«(y f i rs t . " s . l d a 
iromlnent liability Insurance agent . 
I t Is evident tha t the companies do 
lot t a k e any stock In the driving of 
Atonobl les by children 
" A f e w days ago a prominent clti-. 
n c a m e to me and wanted io t ake 
it Innurance for his wife and son. 
: lo I w r o t e my company They r e 
I a policy covering the wife, 
iut would not t ake tho sun a s a rUk, 
eclar ing It was against public pol-
r a boy o r girl under ,16 years 
f a g e to dr ive a car. 
I t would seem tha t th is pretty 
MWtghly covers the case of allow-
" f children to dr ive automobiles 
T h a t ra i l road company would 
t iming over a s team e:.gine 
f a boy or girl to run. T 
'And yet t ke io wouldn't be near 
|M r i sk in ' t h a t that there Is In 
riving big automobile through a 
wwded ci ty street . . 
tout tha t p re t ty sound sense? 
If an Insurance company considers 
boy or g i r l under 16 unfit to drive 
i w , w h y ent rus t the llvee of your 
fami ly a n d those of other faml-
to them?—Exchange. 
. 'MUNITIONS FOR ALL. 
I t la a a easy ma t t e r lo account for 
• pro-German pacif is t . He has no 
ejection war so long 
a peti t ion signed 
var ious ci t izens p ray ing fo r his re-
movai. T h e only reason t h e s igners 
Germany (have to of fe r is tha t they a r e desire 
in 1L H e would welcome w a r loug o f ••p e_ r < , . . 
I t t England F rance or Russ 'a Sine. J T 0 the ° D T 
• W U n o llkllhood of w a r wlih el-
T H I b SPELLS PR8PERITY 
Bank clearings last week and last 
month were the greatest on record In 
tbe United States . 
The wheat croop promisees to bo 
the largest In history. 
uru balance of t r ade shows us to 
be the wor ld ' s creditor to an ex-
tent never approahed by a n y other 
nation before. 
The steel industry is working to ca 
The texti le industry Is so ac t ive 
that in fo r a vacation h a s been re-
fused. 
Amerlcs today has *2.006 399,533 in 
gold, t h e grea tes t stock of any coun-
try In the world and probably greater 
than tha t of a n y o the r t w o coantrlea-
" W e wonder If those " P e a c a at any 
P r i c e ' ' advocates ever s top to th ink 
t h a t t h e deader a place Is t h e m o r e 
peaceful and harmonious It Is. T h a t 
no progress can be m a d e without ef-
fort , t h a t every ef for t mus t br ing 
fo r th d i f ferences of opinion a s to t h e 
best method to pursue, or the wisdom 
of proposed change, if the progres-
sives a r e energe t ic and pers i s ten t 
" P e a c e and H a r m o n y ' ' t ake flight. 
Did they ever s top t o th ink t h a t fo r 
Peace . Per fec t Poaco and Harmony 
tbe re Is no place In t h e world tha t 
can compare with a c e m e t e r y . " 
"We notice from some of our ex-
changee tha t It Is " T u r n i p Plant ing 
Time ' In maay pa r t s of the S l a t e a n r 
tha t enterpr is ing dea lers a re adver-
t is ing the fac t In their Newspapers 
tha t Ihey have a ful l variety of seed 
We wonder if t he re a r e anyy *eed 
dea lers in Chee te r ! ! ! ! 
PEACE AND HARMONY. 
Tbe lown of Beaufoi t , not long 
since, adopted the Town Manager 
system and seems to h a v e a man 
"muchly on t h e Job.' The people of 
that town havo been laboring unfler 
a moat un jus t d is t r ibut ion of t a x e s 
for many years and Mr. T t , » n Mana-
ger has brought the m a t i e r to light. 
He has collected back taxes f r o m 
numerous citizens a n d Is "hot on t h e 
t ra i l" of many othenj . Th i s Manager 
Is handl ing t b e towns bus iness 
If It were hla own prval to busl-
ees. 
Nov 
b e helps Germany as best he 
• by t ry ing to prevent the e ipor-
° r muni t ions t o the Allies 
neb t ime a s Germany shall be 
"secure some. 
T h t n j * In this country a re not go-
t o su i t h im s o h e dons a uniform 
b.«ep's clothing and calls himself 
! . lW#_eat l re ly .over looked . the-
* t h a t from t ime immemorial neu-
! • h a v e been selling muni t ions to 
M a c na t ions and will continue to 
i o j unless t he re be fea r on tbo 
jt ;Ot t h e neutral . 
Fbe Uni ted Sta tes mainta in* an 
jll floor policy. 
dor i t Is apparent tha t 
Beaufor t has a Town Manager who 
•a doing his duty and the "Taxdod-
g e r ' is t ry ing to p u t him over t h e 
T h e Beaufor t Garot te has t h ^ W 
lowlng to say about t ho " P e a c e a n d 
H a r m o n y excuse. 
THE WORLD MOVES ON 
Conscious of our own mind and ner 
ves. our perspec t ive of t ho progress 
of the world t n v b e so l imited that 
when we a t tempt to s top or r e t r f d 
its movement by laying hands upou 
the Star-hitched wagon, we a re sur-
prised. perhaps gr ieved lo find tha t 
instead of cheeking the o n w a r i 
move, wo a r e dragged out of our 
footing. This sbould of Itself be suf-
ficient to teacb us tha t we a r e but 
negligible quanti t ies , and without 
tbo power which comes to man from 
a divine concession, we count for 
no more than a midge b. m e along 
with s t icks and bubbles on s s t r eam. 
Some peoplo a re bora Into the 
world as spoiled chi ldren and never 
learn that the whole un ive r se was 
r.ot c rea ted for the i r special b"nef l t . 
They use a microscope and deny the 
ex is tence of t h e te ' escope ; they 
speak a cer ta in Jargon a n # the re Is 
no other language spoken; they have 
never climbed to tho ' o p of some 
lofly snow-crowned 'moun ta in and 
cannot but Imagine t b . t everything 
l-eyond is a deser t was te 
But t h e b r u t a l Tacts of l ife only 
can deal with such conceit . 
Poor Chant lc teer Was f lnn 'y con-
vinced that tine sun <ou.d not rise 
without h i s clarion annuncia t ion , and 
it broke h i s hea r t ws.eu one day ho 
s a a g not and yet t h e sun s - a l e d the 
pa thway to mid-heeaven. 
Today millions of h u m a n beinps are 
engaged In sangu ina ry s t r i f e ; hum-
an Ufe is cheap lndee.l : the high 
and t h e l o w , t b e great and small 
f ind equal i ty In dea th . Yet the chil-
d r e n play In t h e Btreeets, the sua 
con t inues t o s h i n e and t h e " guy 
tfeaves revel In the i r f a l l ' ' a s though 
no great t ragedy were b c i t g enac-
t ed . ' 
Yet In ail t h e vas tnees which sur-
rounds t b e Individual, the conclu-
sion must be reached tha t none a r e 
Indispensable. T h e r e i s ' a »ork tor 
every man to do, and be that would 
sh i rk merely adds to the burden of. 
some one who p e r h a j s is a l ready 
overburdened. N o one can e . «apo a 
manly pa r t In tho moving drama of 
l ife. Human act iv i ty will not end 
when we d ie and we count and 
a r e worth while a s long a s wo live. 
BOOSTER EDITION. 
W « a r e In receipt of tbe "Booster 
Edi t ion" of the Sumter Hera ' d of Ail 
gus t 11. - It Is a peach. J h e r e are 
16 pages of l ive read 'ng ma t i e r and 
" l iver" adver t i sements , all of which 
Is test imony of | h o fac t tha t the peo-
ple of Sumte r a r e alive, h u s ling af-
ter business a n ^ g e t l l n g it. >nd lot 
t ing the world know tha t I hoy* a ro 
on tho map . But the bo : t thing n o 
Bay abont t ho Surator "Cot Toge'ft-
er Boos t e r s " Is tha t th y a r e " tak-
ing the i r own m e a s u r e , " t ry ing t o t 
their own s t r eng th in t h e m u t t e r of 
co tnmua ' ty -p rogress and- development 
The result of such labor will un 
Uonably bring prosperi ty and 
plnes8 to tha t or auy o her ao«-ti 
AIJJES TO DECLARE 
COTTON CONTRABAND 
Washington, Aug. 16. - T h o allies' 
intention to dec la re cotton contra-
band h a s been communica ted u offi-
cially but authori ta t ively to be sui te 
depar tment . 1 The depa r tmen t ' s au-
vices a r e tha t t h e decision lia<) oeeo 
reached and tbo delay In n.aking 
an announcement is d u i to the necos 
slty of tbe allies. 
T h o step has been agreed upon by 
Great Bri t ian. Franco, liussla. lta:y 
and Belgium, b u t Japan s a t t tuue 
has not been def ined uud she m a / 
decide tha t no action is (ailed for 
from her a l th is t ime, b e . a u s e of 
• the el imination of the on y ( iermaa 
colony In the Far Hast from Iho 
military problem and the a ! s i n c e 
Bri t ish o rde r s In obund l to cotton 
among other American products, the 
e n t e n t e allies have fe l t tha t some 
more e f fec t ive and less burdensome 
method must be found for dealing 
with cotton and preventli g Its en-
t r ' Into Germany and Austr ia . The 
allies contend tha t American ship-
pers in many cases, alleged lo be 
backod by German capital, have been 
shipping cotton to Germany through 
neutra l por ts . 
Ever sii 
Invitations Sent Out 
To every gentleman to call 
and see the Prettiest Wool-
ens that have ever been 
shown on the market. 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is not 
known in our trade. A dis-
satisfied customer of ours is 
not known. Ask any person 
about. 
T H E 
J. M. MURRAY 
T A I L O R S 
Walker & Henry Building 
Just Arrived 
Fall Stetson Hats 
Fall Bonar Hats 
Fall Banister Shoes 
Fall Howard & Foster Shoes 
Reprieve Granted Four Negroea. 
Mr. W. H. Nowbold, a t torney fo r 
Meeks aud Tom Griffin, Ne a ? Brico 
and John Crosby, th«* fo r negroes 
who were re-sentenced at tho last 
term of court to be e <'c rocu 'ed in 
the electric chair Sep t emb i r 3rd., 
has been informed by telephone, 
from the Governor ' s o f f h e that a 
reprieve would be granted In order 
' ha t the case may bo prea ;n ted to 
the pardon board a t the r meeting, 
which we unders tand is the f i r s t 
Wednesday In October 
L Clip this Adv. It Is Worth 151 
0W Summer Rates 
Thousands of young men and 
voung women take advantage 
each year of the special summer 
rates offered by D r a u g h o n ' s 
Practical Business Colleges—the 
Largest Business Colege ™ World 
Thia special rale in otl'ered for a limited time t 
to clip thin advertisement row anil seod it in 
and full particulars of couraen. i-xpenxea, etc. Make 
cess bjr entrust ing your business education to an institution of National 
Reputation—known and endorsed i>r the leading Ban ken*, Manufacturers, 
Kailroa4 Oliiciala and bif business men of America. Address 
1628 Main SI. 
Columbia, S.C. 
will be necessary for you 
once. a>ki\_- for catalog: 
Draughon's Business College 
Give Us a Call 
We Have Your Wants 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
Buy a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
It will s ave you hund t sds of steps daily. O n e 
dol la r p e r week buys this Cabinet at cash price. « 
The widner of prize August 14th requested name with- V 
held from publication. Information gladly given at store. J 
Lowrance BroS. 
153 Gadsden Street." 
Phones S tore 2 9 2 Residence 136 and 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s and Licensed Embalmers . 
The Semi-Weekly News 
BELIEVES IN 
BOOSTING CHESTER 
Accumula te was te in your th i r ty 
fee t of bowels causes absorpt ion of 
poisons, t ends to p roduce fevers, op-
se t s digest ion. Ton belch gas. feel 
I s n ' t yon—It 's your condi t ion. El-
I m i n a t e th i s poisonous was by tak-
i n g one o r two Dr. K ing ' s New Li fe 
« l l s t o n i g h t E n j o y aful l , f r e e bowel 
c i o r e m e n t In t h * morning—yon feel 
« 0 gra te fu l . Qet an original bottle, 
con ta in ing 36 pills, f r o m your Drug-
gis t today 
KNOCKER; 
Bred a m 
J » M t n r s e d to gall and wboso 
I ted eonred. H e nursed a perpet-
f r "*®* * n d e n v y W a » hie cOn-
; e o a p m t o o . B e MW no good In 
o p j o e e d everything a s a 
fcf&SLtaocked tho w o r n 
" there in dwells. 
mtb*r c a m e to town, j ie In-
llwt t h e good m»n was pro{£ 
«£OT« tak ing"a i l t t ie d r a w . 
" l isard—Oh, b e had a lways 
.* •- g 
• eouple marr ied , h e *x-
l. • n n p f t h y f o r the groom be-
^ h e * r d s o m e t h i n g tt. 
and p i t ied t b e br ide 
I t o be l ieve 
.'*«• teW-Ur ta deot. 
The Savoy 
TO-DAY 
'Whom the Gods 
Would Destroy" 
Lubin Presents this Powerful 
Drama in Three Parts Featur-
ing Lillie Leslie and Joseph 
Smiley. 
" T H E TIGER CUB" 
A K&Iem Wild Animal Picture . You know w h a t 
This Means . 
Don't F0rget 
'Whom the Gods Would Destroy" 
5 and 10 Cents 
AETNA SERVICE 
I N C L U D E S 
Fi re Insurance , Li fe I n su rance , All Casua l ty L ines 
And Fidelity and Surety Bonds 
Accident Health Disability 
Combination Automobile Protection 
Liability 
Property Damage 
Collision 
Water Damage 
Explosion, Tornado 
Theft and Transportation 
Fire and Lightning 
Loss of Use of Auto 
Special Pe r sona l Accident Folicy fo r Motorists 
Specia l Coverage fo r Automobi le M a n u f a c t u r -
e r s and Deolers 
Combination Residence Protection 
Burglary, Glass Breakage 
Water Damage s* 
Liability, and Compensation 
Fire, Tornado 
Loss of Use or Rent 
Bonds—Fidelity and Surety 
Fidelity, Court, Contract 
Public Official, Depository, License 
Liability Lines 
Employers', Public (Direct) 
Public (Contingent) 
Elevator, Teams 
Workmen's Compensation 
Commercial 
Landloads' and Householders' 
Physicians' and Surgeons' 
Workmen's Collective 
Other Casualty Lines 
Teams Property Damage 
Elevator Property Damage 
Plate Glass, Burglary 
Fly Wheel 
Sprinkler Leakage, Water Damage 
Parcel Post, Personal " 
Aetna Life .Insurance Company 
The Aetna Accident and Liability C o m p a n y . . . . . 
The Automobile Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. 
Combined Asse t s 
$123,701,137.55 
„ . . The Aetna Companies is the largest combination of capi-
tai in the world handling all of these lines and the word "AET 
N A stands for stability throughout the business world. 
Examine the above list and if you are interested in anv of 
t w i n e s write, phone or call on me and full information will be 
MY MOTTO IS , 
Prompt Service- Absolute Protection -Reasonable Rates 
C. C. EDWARDS 
GENERAL AGENT Chester, s. C. 
LEO FRANK LYNCHED . 
AT MARIETTA, GA. Greatly- Ruduced Prices On 
All S u m m e r Goods 
Children Cry for Fletcher's A prisoner who was s 'eei log ID tbO 
dormitory lb reapoosib e for ' b e 
s ta tement tba t the spoke m m said 
the mob intended to t ake F rank to 
Marietta and tha t tomorrow u o . n i n g 
his body would be found on the grav« 
of Mary Phagan, for wh se murder I 
the prisoner was serving a l ife sen . 
i Taken From S ta t e Pr 'ecn Farm 
j by M)#terious Mob of Twenty 
| f ive-—Captive Hurried Away in 
Machine—Guards Overpowered 
Without Firing a Shot. 
i The Somi-Weekly r*o*B th s morn-
• i - i i H i — T U » A-UikH a. Jou rna l aa 
I in tlio suspected lynehi: g of Leo M * 
W e have still two months of good hot weather 
and we have still a few broken lots of Summer 
'g-oods that we Tnust self. We do nof meaTr to 
carry any Summer goods over if price will 
ase-v© them. 
Look Over the Following Reduced Prices: 
M e n ' s $ 6 . 5 0 P a l m B e a c h S u i t s _ . . $ 4 . 1 5 
M e n ' s 8 . 5 0 P a l m B e a c h S u i t s , __ 5 . 6 5 
B o y ' s 4 . 0 0 P a l m B e a c h S u i t s 2 . 2 5 
STRAW HATS 
A l l M e n ' s S t r a w H a t s a t H a l f P r i c e 
LADIES' DRESSES 
$ 5 0 0 a n d $ 6 . 5 0 L a d i e s ' D r e s s e s o n l y . . . . $ 3 . 4 8 
$ 1 . 0 0 C h i l d r e n ' # D r e s s e s o n l y . . . 7 9 c 
N W A I T E C A N V A S O X F O R D S 
G r e a t l y R e d u c e d P r i c e s o n L a d i e s ' a n d M e n ' s W h i t e C a n v a s O x f o r d s 
N O W I S T H E T I M E T O S A V E M O N E Y O N S U M M E R G O O D S . 
T h e K i n d Y o n H a v e A l w a y s B o a g l i t , a n d w h i c h h a s b e e n 
I n . n s e l o r o v e r S O y e a r s , t i a s ^ J w r o e t h e s i g r n a t n r e o f 
_ / ? a m i l i a s b e e n m a d e t m d e r h f s j x r r -
--//V/7-M-ZJ. s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e I t s i n f a n c y . 
V/ciz<*Sy, /-CitcA&te A l l o w 110 o n e t o d e c e i v e y o n i n t h i s . 
A U C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d • • J u s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b u t 
K x p e r l i u e i i t i i t l m t t r i f l e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h o f 
^ f l i n t s Mud C l i U d r c n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a l m i t E x p e r i m e n t . 
Weilrldge 9N< 
Weilrldge, Aug. 12—Miss Mi-mle 
M d l r o y U> visiting hor » u n ' . Mr" 
Urlce lilghaiii l i l s s Mcllroy wan one 
o{ the- Invited lM-_th^.„Cnloli-
l i n n e r on school g rounds .on .Wedoe i . 
day. 
T h e r e la a large e n r o l m e n t a ' Wo. 
rldg« School Ibis short- term The pu 
plls put the i r d inner l o g e i h i r every 
Wednesday and Invite l»'<i visl urs. 
an answer elat ing tha t ho l'ad lieen 
lynched at Mar ie t ta i . « , tbt> IIUUM 
"tsijpary Pfcagss , t h e girl who was 
murdered. . Mar ie t ta i s ' aliout 80 mt-' 
les f rom MtlledgevllI", where the 
out from Atlanta. 
I"k What is CASTORIA 
C n s t o r l n i s a h a r m l e s s s n b s t l t n t e f o r C a s t o r O i l , P a r e -
g o r i c , P r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r u p s . I t i s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r . O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r N a r c o t i o 
s u b s t a n e c . I t * a g e I s I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s T V o r r n a 
m i d a l i a v s F e v o r i s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s i t 
l i a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t u s e l o r U i « r e l i e f of C o n s t i p a t i o n , 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C l i U d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — ' T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
it . .between 
•rpoworo i W 
Mrs. J«*ssle Henson ai.d 
•en of Rock Hill have t 
tsn r<> Mr Wewtley Broo 
Mr. ami Mrs. Marshall 
den Smith and guards at 
prison farm iioar hero al 
'toi-'tetii and quickly gi 
F rank and rushed him a 
automobile. 
f r iends of Frank were dls GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
N B e a r s t h e S i g n a t u r e o f 
on Thursday or Friday of 
Rev. I( Hoy lirown is 
Rev Ja s . Riutsel in a n 
uhohc I 'reabyierian c hurch "Un 
Meet ing ' begins Aug 113 add In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e K i n d Y o u H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
>1 the prison. They f 
from MlllcdgevlKe. 
re turned 
Major (Sent 
iAK-kle 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . 
Cotton 
Seed fa ller 
spent the week-end w 
Mrs. Uurney Marshall . 
Mr. **rank l iurr lss of 
spent a few hours in ihe 
day af ternoon with Mr. 
Klut tz en route to Wrl.ty 
his Wire and Utile daugh; 
visiting relat ives there . 
Miss Lucile CroUBy and l i t t le Fran-
cis Collins loft yesterday morning 
fo r Gaffney where they wi 1 visit Mrs 
W. K. Gunt er. 
FOK RENT- - C 
with ail model 
Gas ton s t ree t . 
L cot tage 
fomen t s 01) 
L. Bar ton. 
-10-13 Pd. 
| For I n i a n t s a n d Chi ldren 
| I n U s e F o r O v e r 3 0 Y e a r s 
relative) 
FOR R E N T - O n e st i re 
ad^ len street— a f t e r Jar.u 
:st location in city. Ap|i y 
FALL SHOWING OF 
N E W 
"Von Gal" Felt Hats 
at .Salud; 
S c e n e F r o m 
"Life's Shop Window" 
I n F i v e A c t s 
DREAMLAND T H E A T R E 
TO-DAY 
ting fur Saiud; 
W e w i s h t o a n n o u n c e t o t h e m e n o f C h e s t e r 
t h a t w e n o w r e p r e s e n t t h e " H o w e s V o n G a l H a t 
C o . " - - F o r y e a r s r e p r e s e n t e d b y M r . J o h n W . W i x . 
L A D I E S : W a t c h f o r a n n o u n c e m e n t o f 
"La Vogue" Coat Suits. 
W e w i s h t o a n n o u n c e t o t h e l a d i e s o f C h e s t e r 
t h a t w e a r e e x c l u s i v e l o c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f o r t h e 
b e s t C o a t S u i t m a k e s i n U . S . m a k e r s o f " L a V o g -
u e " C o a t S u i t s . 
WKS<-8 J'Hia and N e t ' i e Spral 
have returned from a vial of sevei 
al w c l k s to Saluda a r d o her point 
In Nor th Carolina. 
Misses I.ois and it t 
have re turned from a i 
it t o f r iends a t l l lacks 
I.ADIES, C A M , and s ; e Ih 
showing of la'dtos' fall BUits 
S. M. Jones Co. We Are Now 
j? 
Located 
S e e t h e n e w C r e t o n n e C o l l a r b e l t s , H a t s e t c . a t 
K l u t t z . G i r l s L a d i e s ' " T O M " H A T S i n c o r d u r o y 
a n d V e l v e t , a l l c o l o r s 2 5 c , 5 0 c , 7 5 c 9 5 c $ 1 . 4 5 -
Mlsses 1.11a and Mat t ie 
Jolly have re tu rned to i l i e r 
In ROCK Hill, a f t e r spending a 
days with Miss Carmen Howard. 
Mr. J . T. Howard, who s i o noci-
eil y l t h the Du l 'ont 1 owder Co. in | 
Virginia la spending a few days with 
his family on I l inton s t ree t . 
Misses Grace and Mary l.ynn have 
re turned f rom "a vfsit t o r<-ta 1.co-
a t Blythewood. S. C. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
" W e carry every thing in the au-
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
Comptroller General V Che te r . 
Mr. Carl ton W. Sawyer . Comptrol-
ler General of South Carollno, was 
In Ches te r yesterday <hecklns the 
offices of the county offiela s. Mr. 
S a w y e r is a very ' o i g c n ' a l m a n 
and is proving to be a very popular 
official . 
The se t t l ement with ihe county of-
ficials was m a d e without any diffi-
culty wha tever and Mr. Sawyer mad* 
tho s t a t ement t h a t Chostor should 
be especially proud of he." county of-
ficials. T h e books wore In excellent 
shape being among the bea" kept 
. tounty books In t h e s :a te . • 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent Rejected Applications. 
M a r r i e d m a n 4 7 . W i f e a n d c h i l d r e n b e n e f i c i a r i e s . 
H a s n o i n s u r a n c e . D e c l i n e d o n a c c o u n t o f r a p i d 
p u l s e a n d h i g h b l o o d p r e s s u r e . « T w e n t y y e a r s a g o , 
e v e n t e n y e a r s a g o , h e m i g h t h a v e s e c u r e d t h e p r o -
t e c t i o n h e n o w s e e k s a n d c a n n o t g e t . 
Monthly Income Service 
FENNELL-YOUNG 
/ Motor Co. 
YOUR C O U G H CAN BE S T O P P E D , 
U s i n g ci i re to avoid draughts , expo-
s u r e , sudd e n changes , and t ak ing a 
t r e a t m e n t of Dr. K i n g ' s New Discov-
ery, will j Positively relieve, and l a 
t ime will mere ly ' r id you, of your 
Congh. Thy first dose soo thes the Ir-
Htat lon, c h o c k s / o u r Cough, which) 
s tops in a s h o r t t i m e . Dr. King ' s New 
Discovery h a s been u s s d successful ly 
for - 45 J W a n d la gua ran teed t o 
cu re you. M o n e y back If i t fa i ls . Oel, 
a bo t t l e Crom your Druggis t ; It cos t s ] 
on ly a lit; * l e , a n d wi l l ke'l> y o u so 
\ ' 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
All those who a re Indebted to the 
e s t a t e of Mart in E. McFadden, de-
ceased a re hereby not i f ied to m a k ? 
paymenC a t opce to t h e uhd: rs igned, 
or - t o a t to rneys . Qcstcm." 4 
Hamil ton, and t ha se • wfco hold 
claims aga jn s t t h e s a ' d es ta te 
a re a l so notif ied and reques ' ed to 
present the s ame to us for payment , 
proper ly proven. 
Mrs. N. B. MeWat ters . 
Mrs.. Sall le B. McFadden. 
Adminis t ra tors . 
Eichburg, 6. C. An*. 1915. 
T h e F i v e P o i n t 
T o n s o r i a l P a r l o r 
1 8 1 G a d s d e n S t . 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
A. M.SIMPSON, Agent 
R i c h b u r g , S . C . 
M. N. JIATTIS0N, General Agent 
A n d e r s o n , S . C . 
T k r e e A N o . 1 W o r k -
m e n . N o W a i t i n g . S a n i -
t a i > S t o p . ~ W U 1 a p p r e -
c i a t e y o u r b u s i n e s s . 
CHANGED HIS THEORY 
MICK M* N 0 0 T TIRED OFrBEINQ 
IMP08ED UPON.." 
Finally Decided There Wae Nothing 
In the Idea end Went 8tronflly on 
I the Other T*ck—Waxed 
Rich and ~P«t. 
Onoe upon a time thero was a man 
V h o had a wonderful disposition. 
Nothing raffled him. Mild-mannered 
and gentle, he went about hie business 
' r a ra i a r l r on woek-day» and. attended 
church regularly -on Sundays. HU 
favorite beatitude was, "Bleeeed are j 
the meek, for they shall Inhorlt the : 
earth." He wae constantly hoping 
that eomeone would strike him on 
the cheek, so that he could turn the 
other one. and he always kept handy a 
cloak, which. In obedience to thi» 
Biblical Injunction, he could give also , 
to anybody who might take his coat 
It waa hla poMcy In political and 
economic matters Invariably to be 
agreeable, generous, and solf-effaclng. 
When the politicians broke their 
promises, he always supposed they 
must have had a good reason for so 
doing. He believed that the trust 
magnates were more Interested In 
the welfare of the country than In 
their own profits, and whenever the 
trusts raised prices he assumed that 
the poor owners wouldn't have done 
tt unless It was absolutely necessary. 
Thus, until he was past middle age. 
was his serenity undisturbed, and he 
kept gottlng poorer all the time Final-
ly he was down and out altogether, 
whereupon he went to the banker with 
whom he had deposited all his life 
-and who happeiftd to be also the 
chief owner of the local street railway 
company which was famous through-
out the country for high ratea and 
Jioor service. When the man asked 
the bankor for a temporary loan the 
banker waa very, very kind to the 
man, and. with tears In hie eyes, ex-
plained that there was no one In all 
the world to whom ho would rather 
lend money than to the man, but the 
fact was that business was business 
and finance waa finance, and he did 
not oonalder the man a good risk, be-
cauae he waa too easy-going. 
The man went away and began to 
brood over hla situation. For the first 
time In his life he found himself fear-
lng lest hla temper get the better of 
him. He kept on brooding, and then 
he discovered that he waa actually 
getting mad. and t i e more he brooded 
the madder he go t He muttered. 
the meek!' Bah! Ac-
I are the meek, for they shall be 
upon!" He began to Judge 
everybody on the theory that they 
would Judge him whether he Judged 
them or no t He declared that any 
man who struck htm on the cheek 
had better get out of the way If he 
did not want to get a fusillade of 
blowa In return, and If a fellow took 
his coat be would make him give 
back a whole suit. 
His fortunes lmmedla'ely changed 
for the better, and In a short time he 
became ao Influential that nothing waa 
done In the community without first 
securing his approval. 
Moral—Whom the gods would pre-
serve they flrst make mad.—Ellis O. 
Jones, in Life. 
Modeling New Facea on Wounded. 
Some extraordinary operatlona to 
repair faces shattered by shells are 
being performed by the French sur-
geons. Br. J. Dundas Grant describes 
In the Lancet a few of tboee that he 
witnessed at Val de Grace and Bor-
deaux. In one case the fcrldge of a 
man's nose bad been driven In. com-
pletely closing the rear nasal pas-
sages. M. Morestln detached * 
was left of the nose, leaving It i 
Bap attached below. He cleared out 
the nasal passages and stuffed the 
cavity with gauxe. which he replaced 
with rubber tubes after a few days 
He planted part of the cartilage of a 
j i b In the man's forehead, and when 
this had taken root he cut It away, 
turned It down, attached It to the re-
{mains of the nose and remodeled this. 
In many casea In which a largo part 
of the lower Jaw had beon shot away, 
.easts were taken of both Jaws, and on 
these the surgeons and the dentists 
studied the boot methods of repair. 
They were often able to restore at 
least the ability to chew food and to 
I Situation In Frsnce. 
Pat. who was out of work. amfWio 
was thinking of emigrating, u g pass-
ing by a news agent's shoj / the other 
iday, when a placard outside the door, 
containing the words "Situation In 
l^waee." attracted hl3 attention. 
Pat (having gone Into tho shop)— 
lOl-vs come about that situation you're 
|WJrsrtlslng. 
News Agent—What situation are you 
inferr ing to, sir? 
Pat (pointing to placard)—U's the 
,cne In France I'm after. 
News Agent—But that's on the state 
Qloomy Cabaret Entertainer. 
Smith, the well-known 
cattle baron, waa enjoying 
jthe entertainment In one of Kansas 
City's most popular cabaret restau-
j rants. Ho eyed with baslllskjc gaze 
| the chief singer, a desslcated young 
man with a face aft solemn and 
gated as the countenance of a ren-
ewable horse. -If he's as grief-strtck-
ened as all that at a merrymaking," 
" . commented. "Td shore like 
«to funeral!"—Kansas 
A MEDICINE CHE8T FOR 25c. 
In this chest you have an excellent 
remedy jor Toothache, Bruises, 
Sprains, Stiff Neck, ackache, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism and for most emer-
gencies. On© 25c. bottle-of Sloan i 
l in iment does it all—this bec»tu« 
these (dlments a re sympTotnsT not 
diseases, and are wtued by conge* 
tlon sad Inflammation. If you doubt 
ask those who use Sloan's Liniment, 
o r hettar atfll. buy a 25c. bottlo and 
p r o w It. AH Druggists. 
AUGUST FURNITURE 
Sale Begins August 16th and Con-
tinues Through AUGUST 31st. 
A Timely Money Saving; Opportunity, You Can 
Save at Least 20 to 40 Per Cent. 
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED: 
We have marked each ^nd every article in plain figures, and by looking over a few of these 
articles you will find prices to be of real interest to you. You want to save as much money as you 
can, so buy where values and services are the best. This, then, is your opportunity. 
Baby Mosquito Protectors 
R e g u l a r $ 2 . 7 5 , S a l e p r i c e $ 1 . 7 9 
Sewing Machines at a saying of 35 cent 
1 0 y e a r g u a r a n t e e d , d r o p - h e a d m o d e l , a u -
t o m a t i c b o b b i n w i n d e r c a b i n e t o f q u a r t e r e d 
p o l i s h e d o a k . 
New Perfection Oil Stoves. 
W e h a v e t h e m i n $ 8 . 5 0 , S . P . $ 7 . 1 5 
R e g u l a r p r i c e 10 0 0 S . P . 8 . 6 5 
R e g u l a r p r i c e $ 1 2 . 5 0 , S . P . 1 0 . 0 0 
W e h a n d l e t h e B o s s a n d P e r f e c t i o n o v e n s . 
AXMINSTER 
ART SQUARES 
9 by 12 
Sale price-18.98 
Bargains In Extension Tables 
T a b l e * R e g u l a r p r i c e 8 . 5 0 , N o w 5 . 8 5 
T a b l e s R e g u l a r p r i c e 1 0 . 0 0 , N o w 7 . 4 5 
T a b l e s R e g u l a r p r i c e 1 5 . 0 0 , N o w . 1 0 . 9 0 
T a b l e s R e g u l a r p r i c e 1 8 . 5 0 , N o w 1 2 . 8 5 
T a b l e s R e g u l a r p r i c e 2 5 . 0 0 , N o w . 1 6 . 4 0 
T a b l e s R e g u l a r p r i c e 3 0 . 0 0 , N o w 1 9 . 5 0 
T a b l e s R e g u l a r p r i c e 3 5 . 0 0 , N o w . 2 2 . 9 0 
T a b l e s R e g u l a r p r i c e $ 4 5 . 0 0 , N o w 2 8 . 1 0 
Baby High Chairs 
R e g u l a r $ 1 . 7 5 , S a l e p r i c e $ 1 . 1 9 
Dixie Mosquito Canopy $1.79 
Seamless Velvet 
ART SQUARES 
9 by 12 
Sale price-$13.89 
CONGOLUNE 
RUGS 
6 by 9 
Sale price $3.88 
Iron Bed Sale 
1.25 1 1 - 6 i n c h p o s t E n a m e l B e d s 
J . 5 0 2 i n c h p o s t E n a m e l B e d s . 
4 . 9 8 
5 . 8 0 
Brass Beds 
2 2 . 5 0 B r a s s B e d s t e a d 
4 7 . 5 0 B r a s s B e d s t e a d 
3 0 . 0 0 B r a s s B e d s t e a d 
3 u . 0 0 B r a s s B e d s t e a d 
1 4 9 8 
1 7 . 5 0 
1 9 . 5 0 
2 6 . 5 0 
White Enamel Cribs 
R e g u l a r $ 9 . 0 0 , S a l e p r i c e $ 7 . 1 0 ^ 
CREX ART 
SQUARES 
9 by 12 
Sale price—$7.80 
Big Reduction in Refrigerators 
8 . 5 9 R e f r i g e r a t o r s 6 . 0 0 
1 0 . 0 0 R e f r i g e r a t o r s 7 . 5 0 
2 0 . 0 0 R e f r i g e r a t o r * — 1 4 . 7 0 
White Mountain ke Cream Freezers. 
2 Q u a r t r e g u l a r 2 . 7 5 , S a l e p r i c e 2 . 2 0 
3 Q u a r t s r e g u l a r 3 . 0 0 , S a l e p r i c e - . . . 2 . 4 0 
4 Q u a r t s r e g u l a r 3 . 2 5 , S a l e p r i c e 2 . 6 0 
S a l e o f s u m m e r f u r n i t u r e r e d u c e d 3 0 p e r 
c e n t . P o r c h S w i n g s , P o r c h R o c k e r s , S h a d e * 
H a m m o c k s , e t c . 
Colonial Bed Room Suites 
U n u s u a l l y $ 1 5 0 B e d r o o m S u i t e s $ 9 5 . 0 0 
3 Piece Mahogany Parlor Suites 
w i t h l o o s e c u s h i o n , p a n n e l J M o h a i r p l u s h , w i t h 
t a s s e l s t o m a t c h . S a l e p r i c e $ 2 9 . 9 8 
S a l e o f r e e d b a b y c a r r i a g e s . F u l l r o l l o n 
h o o d a n d b o d y . B e s t c o r d u r o y l i n i n g , h e a v y 
r u b b e r t i r e s , a t b i g r e d u c t i o n . 
2 6 . 9 0 
4 . 9 5 
4 . 9 5 
2 9 0 0 
35.00 Mahogany Chifforobe 
6.00,Office Chair 
6.00 18 x 40 Frame Mirror 
37.50 Mahogany Dresser... 
UNION QUALITY 
Art Squares 
9 By 12 
Sale pricc—$5.10 
All Grade of Rockers at Big Reduction 
C l o t h H a m p e r s a t 1 - 2 o f f 
P o r c h R o c k e r s 2 . 1 9 1 . 9 8 ' 
P r i c e o f B u c k S t o v e 2 0 p e r c e n t r e d u c t i o n . 
9.00 C o u c h H a m m o c k 7.00 
5.50 C o u c h S e t t e e 4.40 
1.75 O a k C e n t e r t a b l e 1.29 
3.50 E i g h t D a y C locks 2.10 
3 .50 C a r d T a b l e 2.69 
10.00 F e l t M a t t r e s s e s 7.84 
5.00 M e t a l S p r i n g s 3.98 
35.00 M a h o g o n y D r e s s e r 29 .50 
17 .00 j f t umed O a k W a s h s t a n d 11.35 
12.00 lFumed O a k W a r d r o b e s 9 .10 
30.00 B i r d e y e M a p l e D r e s s e r 23.10 
27.00 B i r d e y e M a p l e D r e s s e r 19.40 
WE GIVE SAVING COUPONS1 
Free Delivery In In The City. Freight Prepaid To Any Point In South Carolina. 
Twenty to Forty Per Cent Saving On All Goods 
SALE OPENS MONDAY AUGUST 16TH. 
"On The Hill 
y -
13 SICKNE88 / I SIN 7 
II not, U's wicked neglect lUnca 
and ipcans ot rel ief . I t ' s wlctoed to 
endure Li ter Ills, H«a<l&che, IntUges-
tlon. Constipation, when one dose of 
Po-Do-I-ax gives reUOT. Po-Do.-Lax 
1» Podophyllln (May Aps*e), without 
the gripe. I t arouse*- the L i f e r . In-
antiseptic In the B«W e'.s. Your Con-
stipation and other i l l s die Appear ov-
ernight because PcDo-Lerf has bolp-
ed Nature to remove the cause. Q«t 
a bottle from your Drflgglst today. 
Get rl<l of your Constipation over-
night. 
There will "be a Revttal Meeting 
ait Leeds next Friday, August 20th. 
The public Is cordially Invited to at-
tend. 
NOTICE OK FINAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice Is hereby given that R. H. 
Westbrook is Guardian of the estate 
of w l D. Dickey has this day made 
application unto me for a. Dual dis-
charge as sue t Guardian; and that 
the 7th flay of Sept. 1915 a t 10 
o'clock A. M., at my office, has been 
appointed for the hearing of said pe-
tlUon. 
A. W. WISE, 
JSttmiiifi 
PROFESSIONAL 
D R . R . H . M c F A D D E N 
'Who .has been to' New York, 2 
months taking special courses in 
"Genito -Unlnary. and Veneral di-
seases." Has returned to h's office 
In the Pryor Building. 
HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
LETTERHEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-' ' 
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF -
v OFFICE STATIONERY. 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly.^ 
The S e m i - W e e k l y N e \ 
